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I attended this training session ‘The Management of
Transgender Youth’ hosted by the Human Growth
Foundation.

Most of the questions asked at the end appeared to be
from nurses responsible for administering injections to
teens, so I imagine this was the core audience on the call.

One of the Human Growth Foundation’s main aim, according to its home page, is to

help ‘children with rare growth and bone disorders and adults with growth hormone

deficiency’. Yet we know GrRH agents and oestrogen cause bone thinning.
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Two presentations were given. The first was by Dr Omar Hudson (OH), a paediatric

endocrinologist specialising in diabetes. 

Omar Hudson, MD - Pediatric Endocrinologist in Melbourne, Florida
Meet Omar Hudson, MD, a pediatric endocrinologist in Melbourne, Florida.
Schedule an appointment with Dr. Hudson at Health First Medical Group today.

https://www.myhfmg.org/doctors/omar-hudson-md/

OH disclosed upfront that he was on the speaker board for AbbVie pharmaceuticals

and that he would be discussing the use of GnRH analog therapy.

Strangely OH's disclosure was cut out of the webinar that the HGF ultimately posted. 

https://www.hgfound.org/webinars?wix-vod-video-

id=384faf2ccb744068a30991cac0bc972e&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-kaqv06zn3

AbbVie pharmaceuticals manufacture many of the drugs prescribed to treat gender

dysphoria. One of the those drugs, Androgel (testosterone replacement) was subject

to successful lawsuit claiming a connection between Androgel and heart attack.

The decision against AbbVie was recently reversed.
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AbbVie wins reversal of $140 million verdict in case over AndroGel risks
A U.S. judge on Thursday overturned a $140.1 million verdict against AbbVie Inc in
a lawsuit by a man who claimed the company misrepresented the risks of its
testosterone replacement drug AndroGel, c…

https://uk.reuters.com/article/us-abbvie-lawsuit-androgel/abbvie-wins-reversal-of-140-…

Dr Johanna Olson Kennedy, an infamous gender dysphoria clinician, also received

payment from AbbVie - see the disclosure on this paper she published in 2015. 

Care of a Transgender Adolescent
Although the actual number may be higher, research estimates that approximately
700,000 Americans are transgender. Many in this population have inadequate
insurance to cover appropriate health care. …

https://www.aafp.org/afp/2015/0715/p142.html

However, this article from 2016, openly promoting ‘puberty blockers’, has an AbbVie

spokesperson state that the company has never tested Lupron for the purpose of

treating gender dysphoria and had no plans to do so.

NY will soon make it easier for trans youths to delay puberty
Puberty can cause enormous stress for transgender youths -- but relief has come
for some in the form of puberty blockers.

https://www.pbs.org/newshour/health/transgender-youth-puberty-blockers
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Stephen M.Rosenthal, co-writer of these clinical guidelines for transgender youth

published in 2017, disclosed that he is a paid consultant for AbbVie.

A change of mind perhaps? 

Endocrine Treatment of Gender-Dysphoric/Gender-Incongruent Perso…
Gender affirmation is multidisciplinary treatment. Gender-dysphoric/gender-
incongruent persons seek and/or are referred to endocrinologists to develop the
physi

https://academic.oup.com/jcem/article/102/11/3869/4157558

Anyway, that was a bit of a digression. Back to the presentation. 

OH predictably explained to us that ‘Gender’ was very complex and a mix of

chromosomes, anatomy, physiology and neuro-physiology.

OH explained that males born with the condition aphalia (without phallus) often

identified as men (which doesn’t make any sense because they are men). 

OH relied on other examples of Disorders of Sexual Development to suggest that

biological sex was not binary.

As I’ve heard before from many trans activists now, OH stressed that gender

incongruence doesn’t mean that a kid is transgender, it’s part of their stock phrases

which make them sound (sort of) sane and OH said kids can safely play with toys *not

meant for them*.

OH was a hard sell on the threat of suicide. OH claimed that 50% have suicidal

ideation and 30% make true attempt. 75% were substance abusers for self-

medication.

Predictors for full transitioning were diagnosis at a young age, as they were more

likely to persist and this was evidenced, for example, when a kid cried repeatedly

when a dress was put on them, as reported to him by parents.

Endocrinologists rarely receive referrals for children who are pre-puberty, but if that

does happen it would be after a psychiatrist has reviewed them. An endocrinologist

may see them to ‘explain some concepts to them’ but no treatment would be initiated.

PUBERTY BLOCKERS are GnRH analogs arresting puberty and stops secondary

characteristics from forming. 

Significant distress mainly came from experiencing secondary sex characteristics
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initiated by puberty and OH said it was very hard to tell the difference between boys

and

girls pre-puberty.

(I would that say it was *harder*, but how often are we really not able to tell boys and

girls apart?)

Pubertal blocking was especially good for females, as it would enhance their chances

of being taller and OH commented it was good to get them as tall as

possible so that they could experience more accurately a male physique. 

Pubertal blocking reduced anxiety and made for better surgical transference later on,

and allows for a better induction onto ‘cross-gender’ hormones at the age of 14-16.

OH said that psychological studies prove that mental health improves after treatment

with pubertal blockers. A histrelin implant lasts for a year, but is very expensive. Most

Lupron (AbbVie is the US manufacturer) is given once monthly/once every quarter

intra-muscle injection.

CROSS SEX HORMONES

OH talked at length about dosages and cycles both types of cross sex hormones were

slowly introduced to mimic ordinary puberty. OH said the two things female patients

were most interested in, in his experience, was cessation of menses and deepening of

voice.

OH tells ‘children all the time that developing facial hair’ is one of the last things

which happens in male puberty, and that they weren’t primarily interested in it

(which completely contradicts my anecdotal experience).

FOR FEMALES

Within 1-6 months could expect the following changes to start to take shape:

-skin oiliness/acne

-fat redistribution

-cessation of menses

-clitoral enlargement 

-vaginal atrophy

Within 6-12 months it was likely that they would begin to experience:

-facial and body hair growth 

-muscle mass and strength 

-deepening of voice 

-scalp hair loss

Testosterone usage in females carries a high risk of erhytrocytosis (clotting) and also

moderate risks of severe liver dysfunction, coronary heart disease, cerebrovascular

disease, hypertension and breast or uterine cancer, which were long term risks.

OH said that female T-users should be monitored every 3 months in the first year and



then 1-2 times after that. It was important to keep T levels within the normal male

range (400-700), boosting them higher causes a spillover of testosterone and

aromatisation into oestrogen

and this causes the return of uterine bleeding. 

Ovary resection increased the risk of osteoporosis. If uterine tissue was present,

regular monitoring was required as recommended by the American College of

Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (ACOG).

OH said females should have regular US to check for endometriosis. 

Amazingly ACOG’s recommendations are ‘Age-appropriate screening for breast

cancer and cervical cancer should be continued’. 

Health Care for Transgender Individuals

https://www.acog.org/clinical/clinical-guidance/committee-opini…

CROSS SEX HORMONES FOR MALES 

Within 1-3 months could expect the following changes to start to take shape:

-decreased sexual desire

-decreased spontaneous erections

Within 3-6 months males could expect the following changes to start to take shape:

-redistribution of body fat

-decrease in muscle mass and strength

-softening of skin/less oiliness

-breast growth

-decreased testicular volume

Male sexual dysfunction, decreased sperm production, scalp hair growth and voice

changes were all variable - they might happen, they might not. 

OH always recommends if they want to have children later in life to store sperm, as

the testes do shrink.

Oestrogen usage in males carries the very high risk of thromboembolic disease, and

using topical oestrogen gel, rather than pills, can mitigate this somewhat. Smoking in

such individuals greatly increased the risk of thromboembolic disease.

Moderate risks were pituitary adenomas (benign tumours of the brain), breast

cancer, coronary artery disease, cerebrovascular disease, gallstones, and

hyperthriglyceridemia (linked to acute pancreatitis).

The aim with males was to decrease their testosterone levels, either with GnRH

blocker, or the anti-androgen effect of spironolactone which was less costly but less

effective, whilst giving oestrogen at the same time.

https://www.acog.org/clinical/clinical-guidance/committee-opinion/articles/2011/12/health-care-for-transgender-individuals
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Oral oestrogen was prescribed at a 3mg dose twice daily (for comparison the daily

OCP contains about 35mcg of oestrogen and is taken 21/28 days - regular monitoring

is required). Progesterone can also be taken as an adjunct if orchidectomy hadn’t

been performed.

OH said that his female patients don’t like using testosterone gel, because they have

to use it every day and sometimes they forget and preferred the intra-muscular

injections. 

(I suspect the contact with the clinic is all part of the experience too.)

OH said a new oral testosterone was available. He had not prescribed it yet because it

could only be used in over-18s and was expensive. It was better than previous oral

testosterone in that the risk of liver tumours was not so high. 

Great stuff.

Females might also needs to take progesterone (endogenous steroid) to stop

endometriosis from developing. 

(Common side effects of progesterone are weight gain, mood swings, and PMS-type

symptoms.)

OH said that surgery was becoming controversial as it was being done younger and

said that some females had had mastectomy as young as 16. In his opinion

gonadectomy would never be performed under the age of 18. Full transgender

surgery in Florida was normally done at the

University of Miami. Health insurance does normally cover these procedures. OH

said he obviously wasn’t a surgeon, but that he was normally the first port of call for

further information on surgery when his patients started to consider it.

Then it was the turn of Tom Metzinger, clinical social worker (clinical social work is a

contradiction in terms surely?), to give a presentation called ‘Finding, Love, Peace

and Acceptance’ which were ‘things that we’re all after’. 

https://promindcenter.com/tom-metzinger%2C-lcsw%2C-ccht

I’m not going to say too much about Tom’s presentation, except to say that he hit all

the usual notes - suicide, bullying, check your own biases, kids are the experts,

families might be saboteurs, etc. 

In his conclusion he recommended people look toward inspiration from famous

transgender people Chaz Bono, Jazz Jennings, Caitlyn Jenner, Laverne Cox and

Leelah Alcorn (who is dead). 

Really the most interesting thing about Tom was his credentials as a hynotherapist -

something he uses with his teen clients. Indeed several times during his presentation

I found myself feeling hypnotised. I know what this feels like, because I’ve known a

few in my life. It’s a warm happy feeling where your mind gets completely soaked up

https://promindcenter.com/tom-metzinger%2C-lcsw%2C-ccht


actually into something else and then you realise you stopped listening to what the

speaker was saying.

So you don’t think that you’ve been manipulated. This is my theory anyway. 

The other possibility is that Ted - I mean Tom - was just dead boring and I couldn't

concentrate.

Q&A

As I said at the beginning the audience was probably mainly comprised of nurses

responsible for administering injections. Most had Spanish names and stated they

were from Latin America. 

Tom dealt with what the meaning of queer was and said that it meant ‘questioning’.

OH answered a question about preservation of fertility and said in a bored tone that

most kids 'aren’t terribly interested in it’, which isn’t surprising given their youth. 

A question was asked about Testopel (manufacturer Endo Pharmaceuticals) and

whether patients were

asking for it, as currently there was a back order.

OH responded it was a rare request and that generally it wasn’t possible to get

approval for GnRH analogs in the first place. Progesterone was mainly used with

females to stop menses instead.

With males OH uses spironolactone and had a lot of success getting testosterone

down to almost unmeasurable levels.

OH said that almost all the kids have depression and anxiety and said that he relied

on the assessments from psychiatrists. These conditions were often alleviated

by commencing endocrinology treatment. 

It was asked how much culture, religion, family and society at large played a role -

Cathy the moderator felt it was a great question - in fact it was non-question, more

like a general statement.

Tom responded it was the reason why transgender people had such rotten lives and

that there were at risk of experiencing things like exorcism. Not helping such children

would possibly result in them becoming criminals or committing suicide.

OH said ethical considerations were inevitable but that he wasn’t trying to ‘create

social paradigms, I’m trying to keep kids from killing themselves quite frankly’. 

OH had an anecdote about Norman Spack, the paediatric endocrinologist involved in

writing guidelines for

treating trans kids. OH was talking to him many years ago and Spack allegedly said to

him that transgender people ‘are made in his image too’. 



OH thought this a profound statement and repeated he was happy to help just to stop

suicide.

OH said that if both parents don’t give consent then normally the kid says to him that

they'll come back aged 18. All he can do for the patient is to ensure that the child has

psychological help if they can't access the clinical treatment.

OH tells them to call him if they need any help and he’ll help get them psychological

intervention.

(This is surely outside of his remit as an endocrinologist?)

However, most of the time OH says that the parents do come around and that they

ultimately prefer the kid to have

treatment, than death via suicide. 

It was asked when GnRH agonists should be stopped in female treatment.

OH said in an ideal situation they should continue on it until gonadectomy was

performed. However, that wasn’t financially feasible a lot of the time and therefore

you

could start them on cross sex hormones if they were old enough. 

(Which leaves a big gap, doesn’t it? No child would be happy being on puberty

blockers until the age of 18, the earliest age at which gonadectomy could be

performed.)

Someone asked why there were more girls seeking treatment, than boys. 

OH said this was his experience too and matched those of his colleagues and he had

no insights into why this was (and I might add he didn't sound like he cared either).

Ted explained that it took time for most of the kids to really open up about what they

want, and that he kept good relationships with the parents, who ultimately held

consent, and that eventually most parents came round.

OH said if one parent didn’t consent, unless they had had their rights severed, then

he couldn’t legally treat the kid. OH would relate that information back to the

psychiatrist and perhaps family therapy might help.

Questions which weren’t addressed included concerns about high rates of autism

amongst the cohort, current drug supply problems, what to do in cases families

demand treatment for 7 yos, a question about treatment for a 9 yo girl at Tanner

Stage 2, lots of questions about periods,

and queries about specific drugs. 

At least two people seemed to have attended presentations before, making comments

like ‘great presentation, as always’ and 'thanks again'. 



• • •

I really can't understand how the Human Growth Foundation has diversified itself

into the treatment of

gender dysphoria. Gender dysphoria is now classified by WHO as a sexual health

matter, so officially it isn't even a mental health matter. It has absolutely no business

whatsoever in offering support to transgender children.
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